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Special Thanks to Our Sponsors

The Summit will offer a keynote presentation, featured speakers, regular sessions, special-topic sessions, hands-on 
workshops, and discussions.  The Summit will consist of 24 sessions, some concurrent, containing 15-minute oral 
presentations, with time allotted for Q&A when possible.  Poster presentations will be aligned with session topics, 
and moderators will facilitate discussions among all presenters and the audience for each session.  The Summit 
program is subject to change.  Up-to-date session information can be found at www.DelawareEstuary.org.

Registration 

Format

Venue & Lodging

Registration is required for every attendee, including speakers, 
exhibitors, and sponsors. Registration includes admission to all 
sessions, as well as most meals and amenities during refreshment 
breaks. Overnight accommodations are not included — see Venue 
& Lodging below.  Thanks to our sponsors, we are pleased to offer 
the reasonable registration rates shown below.

A block of rooms has been reserved at the Grand Hotel, Cape May at a special discounted rate of $80 per night 
(plus 7% for sales and occupancy taxes).  This rate is based on single or double occupancy, and each additional 
person is $20 per night.  The discounted rate applies for Sunday night, January 25th through Tuesday night, 
January 27th. Book your room(s) directly with the hotel by calling 1-800-257-8550. Hotel information is available 
at www.grandhotelcapemay.com.  The cut-off date for obtaining the guaranteed discounted room rate is 
December 20, 2014.

Printed on Recycled Paper

This year’s registration fee
Before December 7, 2014
December 7, 2014 – January 3, 2015
At the door

Full Summit Rate
$290
$340
$420

Student Rate
$100
$120
$160

Daily Rate
$150
$180
$220

Registration is available online at
www.DelawareEstuary.org

Questions?
Contact Elizabeth Horsey at

1-800-445-4935, ext. 114
or EHorsey@DelawareEstuary.org

Registration payment is required
to reserve your attendance.

For more information visit www.DelawareEstuary.org

Registration

Delaware Estuary
Science & Environmental 

Summit 2015

“Balancing Progress & Protection –
10 Years of Science in Action”

January 25 – 28, 2015
Cape May, New Jersey
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Since the first conference that took place in 2005, thousands of Delaware Estuary stakeholders have shared 
hundreds of science and outreach presentations. Rare networking opportunities among the varied participants 
have created partnerships between scientists, outreach specialists, resource managers, students and many 
others, and inspired positive strides in the implementation and awareness of environmental efforts.

In celebration of the 10th Anniversary the 2015 theme will be “Balancing Progress and Protection: 
10 Years of Science in Action”. Once again, this retreat-like, watershed focused forum will provide 

an important exchange of information among people with diverse expertise and perspectives, 
and a common interest in the prosperity and resilience of the Delaware Estuary.

Who Should Attend? 

Featuring:

Environmental researchers
Environmental education and 
   outreach specialists
University extension specialists
State and federal resource
   managers
Environmental interest groups

Environmental consultants and
   corporations
Municipal officials
Graduate and undergraduate
   environmental students
Concerned citizens

Over 120 presentations on the latest science, education, and policy topics.

Regional focus on the issues that matter to the Delaware Estuary and vicinity.

Timely topics such as climate change, coastal hazard management, urban 
  environmental education and other contemporary issues.

Special sessions on fundraising and shellfish aquaculture, as well as regular 
   technical sessions devoted to the full range of water, habitat and living resources.

Special outreach sessions dedicated to branding, focus groups and behavior change.

Special development session on how to find and make the ask with big donors.

Ample networking and cross pollination opportunities in a retreat-like atmosphere.

Please visit www.DelawareEstuary.org for up-to-date Science & Environmental Summit details.

Join Us for the 6th Biennial 
Science and Environmental Summit! 

The Partnership for the Delaware Estuary, a National Estuary Program, leads 
science-based and collaborative efforts to improve the tidal Delaware River and Bay, 
which spans Delaware, New Jersey, and Pennsylvania.

Phone:  (302) 655-4990, ext. 115    •    Fax:  (302) 655-4991    •    Web:  www.DelawareEstuary.org

Agenda

Monday, January 26

Tuesday, January 27

Wednesday, January 28
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Special Sessions:
Monitoring and Assessment for

the Delaware River Watershed Initiative
The Future of Funding Panel

Science Sessions:
Restoration

Ecological Linkages & Ecosystem Services
Physical & Chemical Linkages
Wetlands & Other Habitats

Outreach Sessions:
Planning & Leading Effective Focus Groups

Social Science 101

Poster Session & Networking

Keynote Speaker:
Bruce Stutz

Author of  “Natural Lives, Modern Times”

Fundraising Workshop:
Making the Ask

Special Dinner Presentation:
Protecting the Estuary One Beer at a Time

Special Session:
The Future of Shellfish Aquaculture

Science Sessions:
Climate Change & Hurricane Sandy

Water Quality

Outreach Sessions:
Branding:  How do you know what people are thinking about you?

Innovative Outreach

Poster Session & Networking

Hot Topics

Science Sessions:
Monitoring & Assessment

Outreach Sessions:
Partnering with Schools and Youth

Soaking in Storm Water, Sea Level Rise, and Climate Change

Student Awards

Agenda is subject to change

Registration & Networking

Sunday, January 25

To see the full agenda
including individual
speakers and their
presentation titles

visit
www.DelawareEstuary.org 


